
PCBLIS1IS ANNOCNCEMENT. DRUGS 'AND T.IEDICIXrS.volting product is fourfold, and by XOKFOLK.uestionr and as he hung his head An Extraordinary Offer. ,
-

To All Wanting Emploj'nicni.j:
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti

no means local to that city nor to
that progressive State They exist
all over this country and we must
not fold ourselves in the. mantle of
blindly imagined security, but
rather take timely warning and do
our best to avert the sickening
scenes that we read and hear about
as transpiring there in the recent
past. . ,

V In ,oi der these causes stand: 1st.
Corrupt jurors. 2ncU Corrupt at
torneys. 3rd. Increased and alarm
ing crime. And 4th, an excited
populace seeking a remedy through
improper channels.. ,

'

With the existence, of the two
first named the 'third is sure to fol- -

ow, and with the three the fourth
wilt soon assert itself. And then
comes tthe horrible yell of the, in
furiated mob frenzied with passion,
ana ior tiio time, oerelt ot all reason,
and but demons in human shape.

Now it i3 the duty of every citi
zen in this country, from the judge
on the bench, the governor in his
seat, and the legislator at his desk
the preacher in his pulpit, the lay
man m his - pew, each and all, to
weigh well these causes and inquire
ara we as a community exempt!

. . TOO LATE.

FROM THE GEE HAN.

'Isihere a letter for me !"

What a pale lace, and, withal,
wnat. a pretty one I A'retty, ; al
though the bright eyes were languid
and had lost their sparkle: pretW
even though there were wrinkles in
the white torenead wrinkles no:
wrought by time, but stamped there
by griet and sorrow. ' r
V Grief and sorrow, I said. Still,
would be more correct to say that
hope and patient waiting had made
pretty Alice Werder old: although
not more than twenty summers had
passed over her innocent head.

"Is there a letter for me to-da- y I"
A dark flush overspread the pale

forehead and, blanched features, a
sudden brightness) came into the
drooping eyes, and " they became
suaused , witn i tears. What;
tremor passed through the wasted
form I. How the weak voice trem
bled between hope and despair;

The old postmaster took up
packet of letters and slowly looked
them over, as he always did when
Alice asked this question.. , lie well
knew there was no letter for her.
but it was so hard to . say the little
word that would send her away
with an added weight of disappoint
ment, ; ,?

; For ' six months Dast she' had
come, day after day, in sunshine or
storm, always with the same qnes
tion on her lips, and always receiv
ingtne same negative .answer.

"Is' there a letter for me to day t"
Poor Alice Werder I, ; When, two

years oeiore, the vivacious and
scheming Hugo Werder led her to
tho altar, the people said the young
ne ; was. only after her
money, and wnen ne nad secured
that he would neglect the sweet,
trusting girl, and would live merely
wr ms own pleasure, ' . ,;
' Hugo Werder was poor Alice,
an orphan an comparatively
wealthy.,. JJogo, alter their mar
riage, allowed himself to be drawn
into, untortunate speculations and
lost everything; but ' his hopefn
little wife onlv said: "

,"lStever . mind, i Hugo, ' be com
torted; we will come through a
righ,t. .Why, you know, we can
work."" And, she kissed him and
smiled as happily as she had don
ri. ' YTilOT .KafnfiA nrtiAn ... smif 1

countenance, sne said, "Hugo, 1 am
yours.". . 'i z,:-- ,

' But -- poverty is bitter, and the
seductive I cry of 1'goldl gold!"
cam ; from the far-of- f shores of
Americafrom the mines of Cali
fornia, and ; thither Hugo repaired

Every one said he would desert
his '. young wile and child. , A
agreed, that whatever he might do,
he was at heart a villain. ; Jfivery
body said this, and everybody be
IXevedVit, save Alice, She alone,
generous-hearte- d and trusting, had
confidence in her far-awa- y husband
She - alone ' discountenanced the
dark ; predictions so freely made
against Hugo: she alone disbelieved
the calumny heaped upon him from
all sides. - ;

Alice V , slowly,, despondently,
turned her back upon the postoffice
Bnt this was nothing new: a hun
dred times had she gone away from
the place with the same expression
of dieep despair on her pale, sorrow
ful face. "Poor Alice I She was so
weak and tired. But what mat
tered that! Who cared for her! i

;r ':' ly:

"Are. you writing home T" asked
Eichard Sommer. .

' 1'
, Hugo Werder yawned, wiped his
pen'and Blowly answered,."xes."

'To your precious little wife,
suppose!" .' r.,. ''--

.

,.?Tes.w.'---.f.";"-
, Z:--

"How often have you written that
faithful little one sinco you came
here I" (. .' ; '.

THE DAILY JOCAIhAX f "t xUmi paper
published dally except to i . , tit $9.00 per
year, $3.00 for six months. teiWwed to cuj
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THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a 38 column
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; RIYER IMPROVEMENTS.

A Mr. Bruce Williams, of Pen
der county, has written a letter to
the New York Sun in which he
states that the United States Gov- -

ernment, in improving Lillington
river, in this State, has cut through
his land in several places in order
to straighten the river,1 and' asks if

1 he can recover damages from 'the
government lor the use of his prx;

vate property. .

The Sun has always denounced
the policy of the government in
making appropriatians for rivers
aad harbors, in fact we. believe it

; generally terms the Eiver and Har
bor bill "the Eiver and Harbor
steal."

This letter gives it a text to again
show up the impracticability of
trying to improve streams wnere
there is not water enongh to float

a shingle. It takes Lillington river
as a typical case, a majestic stream
which probably ; runs .through Mr,

Williams' back yard ; or- - potato

patch, and in answer to bia'inquiry
i consoles him thusly: '

. We should say that you can, jar,
Williams. .The same Conrtitution in

' which jobbing and g Congress- -

men pretend to find authority for such
' burlesque works of engineering; as the
Lillington river improvement, provides

i that no person shall be deprived or prop
erty without due process of law: and,
furthermore, that private property shall

, mt. Via tnlrpn fnr mihlifi itRA vHt.hnnt insr,-r,compensation.. .;. , ,'.

On the question,, of Internal Im
- provements by the General Govern

ment, the Sun is a strict construc-

tionist of the Andrew Jackson type,
I I1H .11111 K. IH A I Ill 1 l,N hi nrr II it r.

J T ;v
agreed with the Sun on this .point.

. aad we yet believe the doctrine set
fjrth in the veto of the Maysville
Road Bill is the true one, but we

' have lived to see the navigation o

Keuse, Trent and Contentnea rivers
greatly improved by this "Eiver
and Harbor steal," and .while' we

I have not surrendered any principle.

we have ureed that, this section
. ohoiihl hn.vtt if.a shnrfl nf tha Yiririliii

L

money thus appropriated, knowing

that it has been of great advantage
to the communities drained by these
rivers. To use one of Joe Tub
neb's peculiar i expressions, we

, have , been strnck in the. stomach,

with a pone of bread and concluded
"" ti hush ' our opposition to the im- -

provement of our rivers. r

THE' CINCIMATI RIOT,

Cincinnati has furnished avast
. amount of aliment to the physical

4 development'of the "people ,' of this
Republic. Her pork and whiskey
have carried comfort and good cheer
to many a desolate fireside hajv'e

strengthened many, an enfeebled
arm and given ' new energies jto

many drooping 'spirits, and in this
; light has been a blessing to the

world. ; Of course these blessings

have been, abused and have taken
along with them no small degree of

evil, as well as good, but that is not

the city from which they eminated
but the result of human frailty and

. the sad disposition of human na
, ture to pervert blessings into curses

by means of over indulgence and
Intemperance. lint ' this grand
metropolis now comes forward to
offer food for thought to all

"

who

ever think, and in the late riot, pre
seuts wholesome aliment; to the
mental and moral .system,' we

worthy of a careful nse and diges

I T)ERKY&'CO., 272 Washing-- V

Xj ton street, New York- - --

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-- ,
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

CASH buyers can get spot terms at
LEERY 'R.

SAVE time, avoid delay when suff
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at BERRY'S.

JIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S.
for the sick

BELL for the use of thoseANIGHT at . BERRY'S.

matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at , BERRY'S.

T compete with low-pric- goods
furnished to our country-store- s

from the North, many druggists felf
called ' upon to meet competition w' Ja
low strength goods. You candepeod
upon the strengh of all good,s coyereiA
by my label. No slops put up at ' "Xl

' IsKKKY W
...

IXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
BERRY'S.

WEAK, UXDEVELQPB) : PARTS
OV THK HUMAN HOD? lONLAHtiED, JKVEr
Ol'l PhJ ill NGfHI Nl i). ' 1 i

IttivtirMHomunt long run jp our i.ii ivpiy will"
uiries we willfli iy that there is no uienco iu
lucabouttiiis. 6nthe contntry, theatlvort
?ry itfhlyindorwd. rsons may gc
ialed circulars eivinff al
BiE Medical Uo liutfalo, N.Y. Toledo t:

TORPID DOWELS, 7 .
DISORDERED LIVER.

and rLARlA.i rom theso souitics arise Uiree-fonrt- oltlio (lissasos of the human race. These
t symptoms mdioutu their existence : Xoss olAppetite, 1Iov1m costive, Sick IIead
. noliu, fullness niter eating, avenion toexertion of body or mlud, KraoUUonof fund, lrritnbillty or temper, Xowspirits, A feelluK ot having neRlcoted
jome duty, mzzfuess, I'liitterlns aihUtiart, Dots belore the eres, h chlv' col-ored Urine, tOWSTIPATKMf, ami

the use of ft remedy that acts d frotly
""thn'-lver- . AsoLlvermedipIno VV'l'V'tt
I I have no equal. Their notion oit theAtdneys and Skin is also prompt ; noinovintrnil itnpimties throuRh these three scuv-enyt- trsat the System," producinil p'- -

id digestion, rcirnlRr stools. a biearBkiiutnd a vlgrorous body, TVTT'tiFSLia
wli h daily ork and are a
ANTIDOTE TO MALAGA,

HE FEEtS MKB A KEW Ittiw.
f hwe had Dyspepsin, with Coietipa-tton.tw- oyears, and have tried ton different

; kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are tho nratthat have done ,me any good,; ,Thej( have
eieanea mo out nicely. Wy appettto 1

70.
Sold amywhere ,ae. Offlce,4 Mnrray 8tS

TUTTS HAIR DYE
' Grt HAn?' OB WniSKBRs elmngod Jn.stantly to a Giossr Black by a single np.plication of this Dra. Sold byor sent by express on receipt of 1 1.

Office, U Murray Street, New Toifc; '
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Cqurf House, GHIAG0.
Areff1llftl.OTririafA. aTTin ffelrinat SlnA.in1l.

In the Uaited States, whoes Lll'K I.OKO tM'lilj.NCK,
perfect mettiod and purs medtcino Insure Teeny '

and FEnMANBNT oukes ,qf all rivatn. Ohrofi6 and
Nervoua Diseases. Alleclions of the JlloodtVn,Kidneys, lllnddei-- , Kniptlnna, i;ioern,.cl8ore, iSvv'11Hiii iltheCllnri(U,Kire J'oulli,Throut, Hone Piilun, peimnoctly cuild sail
eradioatcd from tli system lor life. .....

'

and Phyticat fTcalcnem, Falling JHiuory,
Weah Eyes, Stunted Development, litiMdl--

Imcuta iq Marriage, efe. from cxwuctor my
cause, speedily, tafeiy ana prtmUlyCifred.

Mlddlc-Ajr-e- d and Old inciand all
wboneed medical skill and experience consult
Dr.Bateatonco. Hiaopinioaoosts nothinKandinay
save future misery and euamo.. When incotvenient
to visit the city for treatment, iQedicinoscaibe aent
everywhere by mail or express IWe fromeuicrvntlon,
sivea hia vtiole attention to a elate of disnnea nt
tains arrcnt skill, and physiciUKthrougibtit thseountry,knowin this, frequently resonimeililifneult
eaaos to the Oltlcxt Npeelallat, bv vim every
known Brood remedy Is usod. 7rlr, Kate's '
Aire and Krlene mnVe his opintn of

Imnortiinop. irjyThono who 4!lsee no
one but the Doctor. ( 'nnfmltations f reo and treri'df V
connuentll. Cass which have failed irftbtaining ,

reiiei eiwwnere. FHpnoiflliy 8lf:niTl. ItTnlftiUlR
eases treated. Call or write, Hour-- f:'"I fit to 4i

iuuq ll
SFNT Fufk. Ailrtrpm as nhm-- ;

CHPiiSTHAS HOLIDAY. 00C3
'of."

A-

lin'rHorii io' a:ya(: v:'7 :'

fe27-dt- f
' ; JOHN: DUNri'S.!

!.y..-PT?7- m
Craven Street, below Express, C

fel5 KEWBEKK, N. C.

I wish to in f.urn my Mi-nil- s and the lHti
(lint this is KiiKn iHiiiiih, for I'm entire iaro mv f(nniil) Urnl l !nii not In ti
s n v i rt V lillV r. j lioil't Win
tin' 1 11 lor Iu' lihico. uml (

1 w i r ill II my i'Wor,', lie I

neroi iii,i p.: i ')
Sl'll i Vi 4,'l w i . 1 . rsen

a i i ; , MS ll- -

mnuiiy, i 1'. t
in o.

crimson blush came into his face,
and he falteringly replied: :

4,I am ashamed to acknowledge
hat this is the first time."

"The- - first timel cried his as
tounded companion. "The -- first
time! This is shameful," inexcusa
ble in you!" -

"I would not have confessod 6 to
any one " Dut ' you," answered
Werder; "I will tell you how it
came to be so: When I first came
here I had Iso much to do, and I
have a dislike for: letter-writin- so

put it off lrom day to day, week
after week,!, until: I was really
ashamed to write without sending
something, with; the letter, for you
know She had not alwajs the money
to pay the baker and the butcher"
n ABut t did ' you not f ap ,a singlo

Stroke make$2,O0O ;tV t ':., -; ':

"Yes. ves. I know it well,' lam
a wretch! As ;j0U'. say,If had
$2,000, but Jn one night it was all
gone again : I intended . .writing
Alice the day after my success; but
that night , I passed '.a:; gam Ming
house. I turned back and entered
it. . I, drank, played, lost, and., was
again , ; beggared, i bhquidlu nave
written her an .empty jetter thehj
after having spent six, .months
without sending her a single dbl- -

iar on uave waueu una wliuu
till now, ' But when she rgetW this
letter'she will be $100 richer poor,
little girl, and then she will-forgiv-

all my neglect.' I khof jthat well,1

beforehand.'? ,i il !

' "She should forgive jou nothing,
Hugo,V;said his companion,;ii t l(i

"Ah; yes ) . I deserve no forgive1
ness, but ' Alice is a; dear, . loving
little darling and so true ed 4rust;
ful, that I know she : will,im'er'look
all my shortcomings." 4 ;! I '

"Mrs. Alice Werder.'? ; The Vosi--

mark was' California and the iad- -

dres8 was in Hugo's ; weH'-kno'w- n

It 1 5Y !handwriting. - Was possible
The little postmaster read ; and

re-rea- d the superscription.' Surely
tnere was nomistake; The letter
had come at last ! ' ;

1OIl, how glad she will be ! ilow
her tender eyes will sparkle! ' It is
worth money to be able' to give her
this letter' said the old postmas-
ter ta hia wifA." - "P'oo? r.hild I"' !

7 tfnnAntnl
the wife, as she caiieht(the' stitch
she had dfo ipped. "l am ge'ttin g so
blind," was her murmured explana-
tion .iffe.,- - -- tM' ''J' I ,;

But 1 should not wonder' iftheart
felt tears had caused the sudden
"blindness'? of Jthe! jjood,,; syimpa- -

biiiiug yiu nuui... , , ...
A

. ; .v

"i,cannot imagine why she does
not come remarked, Ithe
little old man; when the aXternp6n
had slswly passed atjd evefling was
setting in. : "Take the letter to her,
Sophie. ' Poor thing, perhaps per.
cniiu is ioo sick ior ner iq icave u--

"My rheumatism piakes ' it po
hard for me to 'go'oiit.'' ' I will take
care oi ininga nere; ana go you
is but a few titepS to her .housed''

; "Well,' then, whenl have closed
the po8toffice,,' if she 'doe's hot come
before, I will go," was thd oljdttan's
answer M.v.HfJ'v-i'"t'f-

"Go rather at once.''
'

continued
his wife. '"The thoughjtof.thb'poor
young thing ' makes me sprrowiul.
How strahffe she looked yter,day,
when ' she asked' if. yon. were sure
there was no' 'letter for, Tier, nd
when yod', asked, vatjohti her child
how strangely she 'answered,, fit U
not veryweU'to day,' but I guess it
will be better' and howl
sadly she laid her hand upon her
neart. as tuouga ic nurt tnere." t

I1 "Yes. vesjpoor-- ' thine!"' was the

Rap! Rap!Ilap! s

1 The wind.: spttiy; Ju'tte'd , tko
dewy leaves of the bushes about li
little home;' the stars came out.fn.
the blue heayensj' )the ''m'6oo. looked
down, with" a 'pale, ; calni, gloomy
face upon the little old' postmaster
as he stood silentljrwaibingafe Alce
Werder's door"v6.i?i-;i- .a;i ;J I

jEap! rapf rapf i' ujb still jiojn- -

,s 1 "'Surely she :Mnnot yet be 'sleep-

ing." thought the old man. ; it.
'

t But ah; 'JAHce ; a . sleeping,
Heaven- - had . called
sleep as she'plept, iit wake agajin
on' earthlpThis'uft was ;fp.o hard
for her. Ah, Alice, with your dead
child in your breastah, Alice',
could you nave noped but a single
day longer! ' b-- stvi4.in i';. i'

"A letter for me!"1, was the ques'
tion of Hugo Werderi V ?

,; M'

r,"A strange hand-writin- Hal
my own letter and two locks of
light, silken hairj What does this
signify!"

Hugo Werder's face grew deathly
white, and his hand trembled, as
with palsy, as he read this letter;
written in the unsteady hand of the.
old postmaster: '; !y:'.'; '

y "Inclosed is your letter,
. It came

too late they are both dead, ; May
heaven forgive you; your neglect
has killed them. Here is a lock pf
your wne s uair, and one oi ter
child's, They both sleep in one
grave. Again, may heaven forgive
you. Ah, had your letter come cie
day sooner, or had Alice hoped Li
one Cay more!" I7m?;?e' ia C U.

J hit Vmum .)

OP

JYOllJFOLIt. VA.

The franchise of this enterprise Is based
upon the ohurtereu right grantrd to the
lilsraal Swamp t'anal Compnny, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ol the State. ' . ,;

The Purpose in vlew. Js the ''Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured pnbllo
confidence, and the next Drawing will he
made on the. h ,v ,,!' ., t n

'
' 7th April, 1884,,

before thi piibilo'ln Norlolk, Va. '. v

' SCHEME :

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 Trlze of,., ..SJ,nuo i8........ 15,000
do. .. ..,..1,51)0 IS..... 1,600
do. .. 1,(100 l8,.AM ,V 1,000
do. .. 600 is , 600
do. .. K) 200
do. .. .,., m- 200
do.".'., 200 18..... ;200
do. . .. ..... 200 18....!..:. 200
do. .. 100 are i 00

do. .. 'CO are 750
do. 10 are 1,000
do. .. .... 5 are 1,000

AFPMOXIMATIOK PKIZS8.
9 of.., m ji,w
9 of 270
9 v of.,.,.,..,-,,.;- .. 20 t '180

38rrl?es , distributing 918,060

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
uomptvny. , t

r-.i- .t,r i;''' ti1 7
J. P. HORBACn, . Manager.
',.';' A-- - ;. ( '""'v V;' ;, .;,

Address all applications for information,
j. icKeis ur Agenuies, w

J, P. HORBACH, 207 Main St.,
'' i Norfolk, Va.

The undorslened gunervlsed the Drawlne
uiass a oi uie Linmai swamp pottery com-
pany, and certify that it was conduoted with
strict lairness to all interested.

"F : GEO. T. ROGERS, 1
Commissioners.CHAS. WCKEIT.

. PRIZES PAID IN CLAS3 D.'

$5000 to M. A Marx, Salem, Va. .

,
. J

$500 to O. F. Baxter, South Mills, N.

$l600,to parties In sums of from $5 to 4100. f

Elizabeth Iron Works,
' CnA. TV. PETT1T, Prop.,

280, 282, ,
284 and 280 Water street,

" NUlirUL.Il., VA

. MANTJFACTUBEfi OP ' ,

ENGINES,' , BOILERS.
Saw and Grist Mills, -

'
f ' SHAFTINGS,
I?ulley, Haiigi3r5

F0RGINQS AND OASTimS,

M3" Comnlete facilities for ALL, WOK Kin
our ane i i, ,v aui7-awl- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds' of OLD IBOM. mp,tt.
HUUlVA.ua... . ,. , , ,

JAS.' POWER & CO.,
96 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK. VA.

We are alwaysln the Market for thnnnr.
ehnse Of bid wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chineryofaUkindsi . " ,

ah consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

, THE UNRIVALED J

NEW FARMER GIRB

; BOOK : STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, IS winging Jlearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have coli air braces,: and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. , ,y ; , '

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined
The largely increased sales af this.

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warrantee:.!,. in i. rm. t;.
;.:;P.;m'.'J)EANet,v.:

SOLEAOENT, ' HEW, BERNE, N-.tf-

' Any cakings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. ; ; cl7dwtf

Dr. GAH,;

BulUtton potunnnUy, or lijr letter fn ;iL V Dr. Kun U i only jynlolsm in th- rltv tli t wurrmntn cur or no pt. ftW
f P"Se Illustrated boott, onr S,Ouo prrlcrtyt tl b j msvil.

DAVIDS01T- - COLLEGE, ;

'

mkcicijBkcuhg co., c.,
: '; 'id04oa.' ::;
The next Possloh opens ou THURSDAY

SKPTEMIIKltll.
'!'( I'iMiiloi-n- , a ni)j)ly to the' CLFKTC oi

Xlllli FAJUUi t leuuuivwtfiu

'3

V I v

CO.

cle of great merit, on its merits. An
article having a large sale, paying Over
100 per cent, pront, having no competi-
tion, and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every'county he may secure
from ub.' 'With all these advantages to
our agents, and the fact that it is an ar-

ticle that can be sold in evey household,
it might not be necessary to make an
"extraordinary offer" to secure good
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show not only our conndance
in the merits of pur ipvention,but in its
galabihty by any agent that will handle
it with, energy. Our agents now at
work are making from $1SQ to $800 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out 'of employment. .Anv azent that
will give our busin'fss i.a thirty days'
i i 'i . 1 i r . : i a ,.t i. i aa : u
brmi au liui tuuioarat, jottbLfltxuv iu luid
time.' ABOVis ALL expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re-

fund the money paid for .them. Any
agent or general agent, whq would' like
ten or 'more counties and ' work them
through sub-agent- s for ninetydays, and
fail to cleat at least $750 above all ex-
penses, can return all. unsold and get
their money back; No' other employer
of agents ever dared to make Buch offers,
nor Would we if we did not know that
we have acents now making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day would- give a pront
of, Uver $125' a month, and thatonh of
our agents took' eighteen orders in one
day,; . Our large A descriptive circulars
explain, pur offer, fujly ,and these we
wis.tQ; sena to every pe put oi em-
ploy pie,nt who will send us three one
cent 6tamps,forjK6tagei Send at once
and eecuVe, the, agency in --time for the
boom, and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. ,We
Woald like to have the address of all the
agents.: sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask anv
reader 6f thte paper who reads this of
fer, to send at oncetne name ana aaaress
of all.sUcli thev know. Address at once.
or y du will lose the best chance ever of-

fered :ft6 'those' out of employment to
ma fee 'money. .''' '
'Vtl. REJiNER MANUFACTUillNd CO--

? ; ! : l6lSriiithfleldSt., ; '

'marSd&wly - ; Pittsburg, Pa,

; J i

3 THIS jiowdeir never varies: : 'A marvel of
purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
Of low testi hort weight, alum ,or phosphate
powders.- - Hold only iu cans,- - Hoyal Baking
Powdeb Co.. loowaii-st- ,, N. Y. npvis-lyd-

'.i , THE

CHICAGO
.'h'i
lie:

ORGAN.In'1 ."J.

Has Attained ' A standora of excellence which
s4mjtspf no superior, a w;;4'! '

'

It contains ;every improvement that Invenuve
genius, BkiU and luijiiey can produce.

'01 ; toil

jifiiJ vm--

y.ttv ''FIVE,

jm.'jJ y TEAES.

'"Mil hf "t

. .' if.
Theso excellent Organs are celebrated for

volume, quality of tone, quick response, variety
of combination, artistic deciiin. beauty In finish,
perfect construction, malting them,, the most
attractive, ornamental and desirable organs for
Domes, scnools, cnurcnes loages, Bocieues, etc
'i ' ESTABWSUEIV Ki:iUTATIO,
nVEatALKD FACILITIES, :'

v KIIAED H ORKE7r,
y:- ' s r idxmv hest katebiax,

- P COMBINSO; AK THIS

7K2,PCPJMB OESAN

instruction Books & Piano Stools
U CataldgUes i Price List, bri p'plicaUoQ.fitBjL'

Corncr Randolph and, Ann SIreet

- CHICAGO, III. it'

To ys Pt!b.
" Being soleagen't for the V

"FARRIER" AND - FARMER GIRL"
- ooop OTOVEO, : ;

and' repairs, l'cnn guarantee that all're
pairs tot said' Stoves, ' sold by, me are
manufactured by-'':- ' -

,

'

Tlfl''':iEibrpJtv&'; McDowell "Stove Co,

Kanuiackfers of said.Stovcs, and WILL FIT.

All other repairs for these stoves sold
in this market are made from Slolm
Patterns, and made by Pirates in the
business. Thoy are also iiw-- of the
poorest iron they can set and will not
fit tho t ' )vs they ara l'in':;ht f,;r.
mar7-.- ' '".w-l- 1", LI. L ' ' :,'Xi Hugo was startled at this suddenion. The constituents of this re L. 1 AL:


